Daily Schedule for Room 2
*My office hours are Mon.-Fri. 11:00am-3:00pm. You can reach me through the Remind App or through
my email dmurphy@lausd.net
*We will have Zoom meetings twice a week on Monday and Wednesday 11:00-11:30.
8:00-9:00: Breakfast/Exercise/Silent Reading
9:00-9:30: Morning Journal (Write 8 sentences if you’re 8 years old. 9 if you’re 9.)
9:30-10:00: Math Journal (I will post a problem a day. Really work on this. And write what strategy you
use to solve it.)
10:00-10:30: Break/Snack/Exercise (Take a walk or do an exercise video! Check out GoNoodle.com for
fun dances and activities.)
10:30-11:10: Language Arts—You can read in the ELD book or one of the stories I provided. I hope you
use…
Different types of Reading: like *Nursery rhymes, amplify.com or audible.com or epic books--a
book or story that YOU the student can read. (20-30 mins.)
Grammar or language studies (This could be done online, for example through Khan Academy
(20 mins.) Lessons on nouns and verbs or punctuation.
11:15-11:40: Science or Social Studies—Student researches a topic of interest—this could be a
continuation of the Women’s Studies project. It could be a science project on an animal or an insect. You
will need to use the internet but should keep track of the websites you use. (Student could be note-taking
at this time.)
11:40-12:10: LUNCH time
12:10-12:30: Exercise/Play/Rest
12:30-1:00: Math—Volume 2 from Math workbook (We will do a lesson a day. I will post the pages
through ‘Remind.’)
1:00-1:20: Silent Reading
1:20-1:45: Art—Art can be done towards completing the Science or Social Studies project—portrait or
anatomy or events in a life. Or you can use the ideas we used in our Art book. Remember?
1:45-Review work of the day (journals, etc.)
2:00 Clean Up
2:10 Dismissal

Websites (additional resources):

Reading.amplify.com
reading getepic.com
reading McGrawHill.com ELA/Math work & lessons
KhanAcademy.org –video lessons/activities/worksheets in all subject areas (especially good for
Math and grammar!
PBSLearningmedia.org- video lessons/activities/worksheets in all subject areas
K5Learning.com- free worksheets all subject areas

